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A CASE TRACTOR
FOR EVERY SIZE

During the week of May in-

clusive, Highway Commissioners Ben-io- n

and Adams will speak on the
$6,000,000 good roads bond bill In a
number of cities in the Willamette
Yajley A separate itinerary has
taen arranged for each. Mr. Benson
v. ill be accompanied by Jay Bower-ma- n

and another speaker will prob-tbl- y

accompany Mr. Adams. During
the same week W. L. Thompson, the
thind member of the Highway Com-
mission, accompanied by Jamea
E tew art, of Fossil, will make a trip
through Central Oregon, Including
Klamath Falls and Lakeview. His
itinerary is being arranged.

Mr. Benson and Mr. Bowcrman
'

will. make a tour of the east side of

Case Tractors are made in five sizes: tho 3, 10-2- 0, 12 25, 20-4- 0,

and 30-6- This variety of sizes means Case power for
any farm. None too large none too saiall.

Greater orofita for the
A
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ucts that cannot be duoli- -laiuici uirougn power
economy and a saving of time.
You can plow more acres and
do it better and cheaper with
a Case Tractor.

Experience in the man-
ufacture of farm machinery

cated. Each oris represents
the utmost in low prices, reli-
ability, performance and ser-
vice.

Come in or let v. send you
the new catalog.

the' Willamette Vallev and will nd-l-
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dress meetings as follows
May 217:30 P. M., Sandy.
May 2211 A. M., Hubbard); 8 P.

M Gervais; 7: SO P. M Mt. Angel.
May 2311 A. M., Turner; 3 P. M.,

Marlon; 7:30 P. M., Jefferson.
May 2411 A. M., Tangent; 3 P.

7:30 P. M., Halaey.
May 2511 A. M Harrisburg; 3

P. Junction City; 7:30 P. M

May 2610 A. M., Coburg; 3 P. 1,1.,

Creswell; 7:30 P. M.,
The date3 for Mr. Avlams in the

western part uf the state are aa fol-

lows:
May 217:30 P. M Cottage Grove.
May 227:30 P. M Newport.
May 237:30 P. M , Toledo.
May 243 I1. M., Yamhill; 7:30 P.

M., Nenburg.
Following his Newuers meotin- -,

Mr. Adams will leave for a whirlwind
trip through Giiliam and Wheeler
counties, being scheduled for throo
meetings in the two counties on Sat- -

urda,y, May 26. He will snea at
Arlington in the morning, Condou in
the afternoon and conclude the day
with a night meeting at Fossil,

Mr. Adams will conclude the cam-
paign with a meeting at Oregon City
probably on the night of June 1, with
a final meeting in Eugene, his home
town, Saturday nisht, June i.

THE AMERICAN ROAD
1317 DEFINITION

"The Best is he Cheapest"

WHITE RIVER FLOUR
A strip of unowned land over which

, anybody is free to walk, rido or drive
' If he can. Collier's Weekly.

Oregon roads are no exception.

BE INCREASED

Revenue Provided fOT nterest

and Principal on Road

Bonds. i

Opponents of the road bond bill
contend that the proposed bond issue
will become an added burden to the
general taxpayer. As a complete an-

swer and refutation of this argument,
the Legislative Good Roads Commit-
tee has incorporated the following
statement as a part of its argument
In support of the bond bill which will
be published in the official state pam-

phlet: ;

"We have ascertained from the rec-

ords of the office of the Secretary ot
Stats that the Income from the pres-
ent quarter-mil- l tax is $220,000 per
annum; that the Income from auto li-

censes, based upon the present num-

ber 'of automobiles at the Increased
Lcer.ee rate effective August 1st, will
bo not less than $310,000 per annum
to bo used in paying interest and prin- -

clpal of bonds. The above funds will
be sufficient not only to pay the In-

terest and the principal of the $6,000,
000 bonds authorized by this act, but
will also pay the interest and princi-
pal of the $1,819,280.55 In bonds author-
ised to meet the government road ap-

propriation. After paying these bonds
there will be a surplus of at least

Since 1911 the Increase in
the number of automobiles In the
Slate of Oregon has been 33 per
cent per year. With the completion
of good roads this increase will natur
ally be larger. However, we have not
fallen any increase into account but
have based our figures on the present
number of automobiles."

OQD ROAD POINTERS

Good roads will make Oregon the
greatest dairying center in the world.
Remember this when you vote on the
road bond bill in June.

The proposed bond issue will pro- -

ide good roads at no greater cost
than the state is now paying for poor
ones.

The action of the recent Legislature
in doubling the annual license on au
tomobiles and making the funds de-

rived therefrom available for road
construction is justified by the rea-

soning that It is the automobile that
destroys the road and it should bear
the burden of road construction.

When public money Is honestly
spent on a road every dollar becomes
three dollars," says the Portland Jour-
nal. "First, there is the dollar in the
road itself. Second, there remains in
the community the dollar which has
been paid out for labor and material.
Third, there is the dollar of economlo
value added to the land adjacent to
the road. This is a real value, not a
speculative one. It is an increase in
productive capacity."

Better reasons for supporting the
road bond bill June 4th could not be
offered. It may be depended upon
that Highway Commissioners Benson,
Thompson and Adams will see to It
that every dollar of the road fund 1b

honestly expended and full value re-

turned in roads honestly constructed.

The personnel of the Highway Com
mission, appointed by Governor Withy-comb-

is in itself a guarantee that
the money derived from the proposed
$6,000,000 good roads bond issue will
be wisely and economically expended.
It is a further guarantee that every
cent of the money will be spent in
practical road construction. There
will be neither waste nor extrava-
gance in the expenditure of the fund.

In voting the good roads bonds June
4th, the voters of the state are taking
absolutely no chances. The bill au
thorizing the bonds specifically de
scribes the roads to be Improved and
defines the general character of their
construction. Bids will be invited and,
if the proposals are excessive, the
Highway Commissioners have an-

nounced that they will do their own
paving. What more could be asked?

None ot the money to be expended
for good roads under the bonding act
will be expended in Multnomah Coun-
ty although that county pays 40 per
cent of the automobile licenses of the
state and a proportionate share of the
regular quarter mill road tax.

GOOD R0AD8 RALLY
TO BC HELD APRIL 28

Reduced excursion rates
from all sections of the state
have been granted by the rail-

roads for the Statewide Good
Roads Rally to be held la Port-
land, Saturday, Ajirll 28. Don't
forget the date and arrange to
attend. Every friend of the
road bond bill and good roads
enthusiast is Invited to be
present.

Governor Withycombe and
Highway Commissioners Ben-
son, Thompson and Adams will
deliver the principal addresses
and short e talks are
proposed by the Mayors of
various Oregon cities.

From present indications, the
rally will prove the most nota-
ble gathering of good roads
boosters ever held, in the Pa-
cific Northwest.

A vote for the road bond bill will be
a vote for a state- - Id syuttm of good
roudi without increasing direct taxes,
Don't foritt this wntn you vote June
4th. . .

v

Whether the road bonds are voted
or not the auto ltcei.se and the mtllage
lax will have to be paid just the
same. "Where- would there be any
rconoiny. In .voting thum down?

Register. V

f Thoia who argue asalr.st obtaining
C'.HslJe m.;ney through the six mll-lio- .i

bond issue .are working against
the improvement of the or
laU.ala which they claim to cham-pio.i- v

Pendleton East Oregonian.
''

.

"This is the greatest measure ever
tonteniplattd by the state of Oregon,"
t i.d Uovurnor Withycombe, discuss-i.--

the 48,000,000 road bond bill at
I ! state-wid- good roa'ds rally in
Pi "Hand. "It means more to the state
th n any measure in its history, be- -

ca se tlie one tuln8 we neei biD-
111 uiegon.

Itidustrlpl pr.jp:i edneps, military
rrcta.e ilnecs, economic ii.suruuce and
c..tn;.;on horse sense rise up to slap
tie ex;itri.;y Air, Spence's statements
in tt.e face. The bond Issue 13 prac-
tical. IS neceusury, IS without tax
ulili?atitin. Dots make the auto own-
er .rear ALL the burden and SHOULD

.aii. Astoria Astoriau.

F.is-ht- per cent of the automobiles
'n Oregon are owned by persons liv-

ing in tl.a citits, and net ono cent
f.ilio proposed $6,000,000 bond issue
i to be used on roads in cities. All

mo'uey Goes on county roads, and
cniy 20 per cent of the auto license

Ill bo paid by tho3e living in the
i.ju.itry, that meaifs that the auto
cwi.ers 11 v in 5 in incorporated cities
will pay $4,300,000 of the $6,000,000
bona ibijue. Tillamook Headlight.

It is timo for us to get out of the
mini. We need and must have good
io;:du. They will add to the wealth,
llinft and happiness of our people and
our g!u:.6. This measure ($6,000,000
read band bill) dees not add one far-
thing to our ta.es; it simply capital-
izes waste. No sane man or woman
fihould offer a single word of opposi-
tion to this movement. Governor
Witbycombe at state-wid- good roads
lally in Portland.

Six years ago the people of Califor-
nia voted $18,000,000 bonds Tor good
roads. The measure received only a
(.mail majority. Last November they
votrd an additional $15,000,000 of
bonds for further road work. The
vote at the second election was 4 to 1

lor the bonds. There's, a reason--
were satisfied with their

first Investemnt. Road construction
In California lias yielded satisfactory
dividends to the people of that state.

The State Highway Commission has
adopted the following policy with re-

tard to rood surveys:
Whenever any County shall make

application to llio Commission setting
lorlh a desire to do construction work
on post loads, forest roads or any
other state highway within Its limits,
the Commission will authorize a def
inite location survey establishing
tiadi.s and alignments. The expense
cf such surveys will be paid for from
the state funds of the Commission.

Wo cannot conceive how a farmer
cm oppose the present good roads
movement when it means so much to
him to ha.e good roads to take his

rod nets to the market. The State
of Oregon is endeavoring to bring
shout a comprehensive system of road
building, which it should have done
yea's ago, but, strange to relate, ob-

jection Is raised by farmers, who will
be the most benefited by a system of
n,.r, 3U.f..ced trunk roads. Take
Tillamook County for an illustration
vith a hard surfaced highway through
the county. The farmers would use
it 12 months of the year and the sum
nier auto travel three months of the
year. Tillamook Headlight,

I don't believe In going in debt for
something that we don't need, and
don't think bonding is the best way.
Hut, (here you are, under the system
that this government is run It is the
only way to get what we need, and
we ail agree that we need good roads
and we know that macadam will not
stand the traffic. Will we wait until
we have the money, or go in debt, for
what we all say we need? I have
come to the parting of the ways, and
say, I believe those men who figured
on the license paying for the bonds
know what they are talking about.
C. A. Schuebel, Clackamas County
farmer, in a communication to the
Oregon City Enterprise.

In arrlvin: at a sensible conclusion
ss regards the read bond issue it is
not unwise nor untimely to reckon
along the line of a twentieth century
resident. Do not barken back to the
days when our grandfathers crossed
tyi3 plains in a prairie schooner drawn

a yoke 0f oxen, but just remember
tnBt tn;g is an age of rubber Urea,
Permit a few present day arguments
tl) confront you, then look them
BqUare',y in the face. That is th

tain that every voter who has not
already become convinced that Ore- -

should be pulled out of the mud
wpj resolve to do his bit by casting

- Rr,od for the state and not make
fw grafters rich. Csos Bay Harbor,
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Tvuli victor TnnNlay.

Mi. M Hill and little nctihi'W

mi I iiiice came up f ml the W

V11.I WnJiiesilii? and
(iff (.neei Ht the Tom Whilcouib
home mi Smock.

vVV-tii- cht IohiIh of people went
from hir Sundiiy to whiiet tie

'h.'ili iiii lit Tiuh lpin car
ried the tiny by a ncore of 12 to 7.

C. I, IViier of the Dulks and
lii'ii Taylor of Antelope, with their
wives virdled here SniidHy,

ti, . i,u,.,i ... m ..... tr.
L ft WHH held here Kri.l.iv. Mrs.
II,,,., 1 ... ,i, i.. ..'.. i,.'ij uu 111C HI IICI

ldanRhter Mrs, IWley Rown, at
New berg Tuesday, Mrs. R v.nud
brother Charley Haywurd ucconi- -

punied the body to Maupin where
they were met by the grandchil-
dren of the deceased who brought
the temaiiiB here for interment.
M'rn. Hayward was a former resi-

dent of this plaee, living on a
homedead with her husband who
died seventeen years ago. She
highly esteemed here mid iimny
sorrowing frjend gathered at the
cemetery to see her laid io rect.
She was 84 years of age nnd In.d
lived to see the fifth gnnerniiou.
The grandgluldri n from M .lipid
who eume were Mis. .Win. berk-wit-

(ieo, and Charley Ciotoot
and Mrs. L 1). Kelly who weie
accompanied by their hniulin.
Rev. G. jE. Wood of W .pjnni i,
conducted the funeral rile-i- . Tne

remains were taken io tin-- huich
where the funeral sermon w,i

preached.

Every Sack Guaranteed Ij

Ering Bock to us any part of in unsiiiskctory
sack of White River Flour and we w 11 refund the fj
full purchase price. &2

Hunts Ferry Ware h 311: e Company p
Local Distributors fflj

In their campaign of misrepresen-
tation of facts, opponents of the

road bond bill are making the
baseless charge that it will cost th.;
various counties not less than $10.0.10

a mile to prepare roads for hard sur-

facing by the state; that for this rtu
son few counties under the 6 per cent
limitation can afford tli a expense and
consequently will not he in a posi
tion to obtain paving under the pro
visions of .the road bond hill. The
actual experience of different coun-

ties in the state disproves this con-

tention of 'the road bond opponents.
Morrow County is completing the--

grading and draining of a stretch of
18 miles of road from lone to llepp-ner- .

The cost for the work for tho
greater part of that mileage was $15.)

a mile. The very most expensive
sections of the road did not cost to
exceed $5000 a mile. Under the rul-

ing of the Highway Commission it
will only be necessary for counties
to grade and drain the road. Thai

, state will lay the crushed rock base
and the paving.

To be sure, the money rrom tne
(road) bond sale will for some time
to come be spent mainly on trunk
roads which will not seem directly
to beuefit the farmer. But they will
benefit him directly. If the trunk
Hues do not pass his front door tiiey
are seldom many miles away and ev-

ery rod of good, hard surface they
give him to travel on means a savin?
of time, money and horseflesh. It
means also better scbools, accessible
churches and a general uplift of con-

ditions; to say nothing of growing
land values. But the time will soon
come when the trunk rouds will be
linished and then it will be farmers'
day. Laterals will infallibly be built
to connect rural communities with
the central arteries so that the farm-

er can speed all the way from his
gate to the city on a hard surface.
This is - worth working for. It is
worth some waitii.g and sacrifice.
Portland Journal.

Without entering Into the merits of
the road bond law, there can t,e no
Question of the urgent necessity for
the adoption of some plan or system
that will give to the state of Oregon
the roads necessary to the develop-

ment of her agricultural prosperity.
Oregon 'has regions that are a3 rich
as the richest, yet they are lying idle
tor the reason that the cost of the
transportation of the product of tne
farm is , forbiddingly great. People
should give this much thought before
refusing to vote on the first big

' u.fcrt's sihlt-r- , Mis.uc J - F a! y

M'cmi.p.iiiMl tliv-- tu I'm ,.i hi- -

lei' mliii two Iihih

Mrs. Lin McC..y uml Mi:- - Hell

McMnrry are doing the hnuri.-t.oik- '

ul Ion Snelfrt home
t'ecil Wi.okiM.rk und iiU. ninlliei

Hpmt civeral day- - lnrlm! him k,

1. t. Hutii-- r i, i.d .Jul me hlz
pmrirk visited In re Wednt-nu- y.

J 'llll id l.',Villi IV,. ttliuu MUllr, hy
'It lilt M'llonl hoi.Hi- - fell ill d li:,o

lilf wi ii4 iliii.w ii i,ui oi j .ml.
JJ Hrrnlmuari h iinor, vn.u hi.,

...mi hli ii plunk fenee. Ah
(i 111- - HK'teil him in yeililiir the

"l"'r f,","

Henry Miller took Haimm F'.ui - '

mm and Ira Kistner in Redmond
Mondiiy where they will eng ine
in wheeling -- heep.

8 e .hen Win;, Andy KiHtner

mid J (it Mrl'oy left Moiuhiy fur

the Hheiring pens at Redm-md- ,

John Zilmwal left Moo.' '' r

an indefinite stay at The Dalles.
Mr. iiiul Mrs. Juke Dhuo un

were over from Juniper Sunday
visiting Mrs. DavidHim's parent ,

Mr. and Mrs, A J. Swift.
R.tlph Chandler bfgriii the con-- J

etriirtion t' d iy of a new houre on

his him eiU. Hd, Ceoie End is

I) inlii it th- - hi we.
Mr. and Mrn, Phillip Knowles

of Unfni m,d Mip, Efhe Sanfurd
and l b if I t - r )ini of Great

Fills, Mont., vMted at the C. E.

Pratt home Sunday.
Marion Durcan lock a load of

vooil from l.e e o I.er-- fa. turday
AlUrt ...v. i,iii,,ly ,.)

Considering the activities of State
Master Spence on the one hand and
the number of favorable resolutions
passed by Individual granges on the
other, so far as the grange is con-
cerned In the bond proposition it ap-

pears a case of whether the dog shall
wag the tall or the tail wag the dog.

Hillaboro Independent.

The state pamphlet on the six mil-
lion dollar bonding measure will soon
be In the hands of the voters. Do
not throw it away without a careful
study. This seems like an opportunity
for improved roads that we are nut
likely to net again if now turuu4
down. Hermlston Herald.

At the Track
Jim Eroffti is here with five fast

sprung horses with Jockey Puwcll

to do his riding. W. E. Newton

is here with two head, and Mr.

Phillips of The Dalles will he hi re

Su iday wiih three more. Thre
will be hbout -i or 1 head ol

horses here.

Wamic News
(from last wetk)

Supt. C. T. Bouncy and I . I'

Hirrjnlon visited the r ool heie
Tifsdrty.

Ed Driver hn brer. M.ff pi
from blood poison iu his hand He

is recovering.

Geo. Crawford and family went

'o The Dalles Tuesday, remaining
overnight.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A, Suefert took

'heir lii'ie by to ortland Wed-lesda- y.

After arriving in Poit-anl- a

physician pronounce I. the
ae an uttuck ot mcasle?. Mrs.

change they have had to begin a way to settle the matter
system of statewide jy. fiat being the case we are cer-

road construction. Seaside Signal.

No property owner should complain
about the road bond measure. It Is
simply a proposition by which the his vote for the first real sensible
stVte proposes to build a system of ever placed before the

highways from revenue al- - ci which was intended to do a real
ready provided and without any In
crease In the direct tax levy.


